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Jacqueline Ronkin 45 as Qwen
I.ary a.nd Esteile B1.att 45 as Queen
.Eiizaheth ach leved real distlinCiion
.at the Cultural Olympics of the
ijn.i.versity of Pennsylvania on Fri
dy ivlarch 16 when they appeared
in the prison scene of Maxwell
Anilersons Mary of Scotland u.n
dee he direction of Mrs Elizabeth
A. hatch assistant professor o1
sieech
Out of possibi.e score o.f
points the presentation received
f.our and fhreequarter poin.tn
Choice of play direction interpreta
techniqu.e voice and diction
and staiing were the elements up
..on which the scene was rated
einarks on the scoring ballot
%v An ent.irely well done job
The lines were read i.ntelligently
.aj the poetry beautifully Both
ithis voices were adapted to the
parts they piayed.Eiizabei.iis w.ith
the hard edgeilarys with just
the proper esoteric iu.shness
Thi.s presentation of idary of
Scotland was sponsored by the
Beaver college Forum of Arts and
Sciences
Registration
Room registratiod for the year
ihiA46 will open ..Mor iday April
18 .a.nd co fltinUe through April 28
Students are reminded that de
posit fee of ten doli.ars .must ac
company eaØh room request The
registi ation procedure is to pay the
dsposit fee at the business .off ice
where room cards will be ob
t.sined These cards should then be
tkeii to dilrectcrs ofre side.nce for
consultstion and filing
Day student registration date.s
are April 16 through April 20 Beg
istiation for classes will start April
23 and end May
By Ninety-Nine
Honor Court Laurel Chain
Selected By Nominating
Council For May Event
As the semestei pares itself
for fadeout the sac ial caiendar
gives the studen body one more
chance for
..fiing at hilaritythe
Sophomore op .f the benevolent
beauties C1f our campus are suc
cessful ii the attaining of dates
m.u.ch fun will he in .store for them
April All stucien.ts .are here
by granted t..he perrnission tO use
any various and sun.dry nethods
inch fran.tic minds may dream up
The da nec is being sponsored by
the
.S.opioore class in cooperatian
with the Glee club S.hirley fled
ttt 47 an.d Liliia.n Hunter 45 are
acting cochairmen of the dance
arid are being assisted by varinus
coxnmittees he dance wi.ll begin
i.n the denk intown gym at 915
inunediately foliowin prog am to
be iiiven jointly by the Beaver and
.Haverfo
..T .sl colieg.e Glee clubs in
Taylor cliapelL
The tifihets .for the Glee clubs
pe.nfn rmance are 75c and the dance
tickets are $1 5th Howev.ex one may
att.e.nd both affairs for $L50
The de.c.oration theme has not as
yet been disclosed so show no sur
prise if wa Ic into i.e fym and
find it looking like roof-top .gar
den harvest scene or beach at
Vfaiklki Fni cii individuals 1w
wor.k aiarming appetites re
freshm.ents will as usual be serv
ed dun
.interniis.sinn in Gree.n
.P.ariors Danceabie tune.. both
sW et .ayfi swing will he bly pr.o
vided ly eorge Marlowe and his
orc.h estra
So pull out be dancing
slippers call rii your best beau
without delay and dont miss this
doubi.e treat
Fcr e.inral safety of all cirl
der ilas we find it necessary to
inform all Beaverites who are real
ly taking advantage of good
t..hing and attending this Soph Hop
that they have to em.erge fro.m th.e
gym at 11 .. 43 .. en But since the
weather lnan foretells ni1Lt of
war.rn spring breezes iiibons of
twinkling st.ars etc. et.c who can
complain
.Exams am looming like Dracula
with haseb.ail bat .ir. the not
toodista at future and the .Soph
Hop seeni .. very excellent way
to .teil tiracula to take walk
while we students enjoy ourselves
Are we go lug to let golden
oppo ton.it slip through our fing
e.rs and mis this do ace Of coumse
not See you at the Soph .Hop
hr Versaci has just completed
trip through .India Burma
China Fm ance Belgium and Col
On Germany with ss Pons and
.Andre Koatefanetz
Miss Evelyn W.hite who made
her concert debut recently at the
Times hotel New York cit.y tili
present s.evermml pi.ano numb.ers
Mrs Li.il.ian Stringfeiiow Bassett
assistant profe.ss.or of che..n listry a.nd
.2hysics will once aga i.n render .a
group ..f whist..ii.n.g solos R.e.odings
vili be given by Mrs Elizaheth
Corn ii Da.higren
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Deanne Muenzer
Concert Harpist
To Play April 18
Recital Of Modern Music
To Be Presented By Forum
In Chapel Wednesday
Miss Deanne Muenzer harpist is
to be presented by the Forum of
Arts and Sciences on Wednesday
evening April 18 in Taylor chapel
at oclock
Miss Muenzer will offer recital
of modern music for the harp The
program is divided into three
groups Group includes Improm
tu Caprice by Gabriel Pieme and
La flue aux chevieux de un by
Claude Be Bussy group includes
Homage to Ravel by Rudolph
Forst Chanson dans la nuit by
Caries Saizedo and Whirlwind by
the same composer group III is
Variations sur un theme dans Ic
style ancien by Carlos Salzedo
Miss Muenzer is resident of
Rockville Centre Long Island After
graduating from Ocean High school
she attended the Juilliard school of
Music in New York city and ma-
triculated at Stevens college Col
umbia Missouri At present she is
student at the Curtis institute of
Music Philadelphia studying under
Carlos Salzedo world renowned
harpist and composer
She has participated in many con
certs throughout the country She
has performed over WJZ on the
Television program Stars of Fu
ture in the Cosmopolitan Opera
house and Carnegie chamber
hail in New York city She has
Y.W.C.A Offers
Two Scholarships
TI..m .e Young Wom.ens .Christiau
association of Beaver college offers
annually two one hundred dollar
scholarships for deserving giris
They will be availabl again for
the
.coming school year
Any student who. is interested in
applying should present ...writtemm
statement to Jeami Kiipatriin 45
pre idsnt of th0 be-
fore May The studenf sh.. ould
1state her inte.rest qu alificat ions and
need
Each applic.ant will be carefully
c.onsidered Scholarship neØd and
in.terest in school and rinigi.ous or
ganiz.ations and activitiem w.ilL in
takein into account .in making ..thc
awards
Y..W convention is sched
uled for Saturday afternoon and
.everming April 14 at theCh.ristian
ass.ociation of the University
.Pennsyiva.ni.a This year regional
conventions are being held in place
of the nationah c.onventihmt which
usually convenes every four yers
Grand R.apids Michigan was to
have been host to this yeays
v.ention
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Foruxn Performer
Educated At Princeton
Has Addressed Students
Dr Skinner Will May Day Queen
Speak At Chapel To Be Attended
Vesper Service
On Previous Occasions
i.i Dr VT Sherman Skinner pastor Honor Court and Laurel ChaPs
of First Presbyterian church in for May Day have been announced
...... Ge.r.mantown will speak the stu by Nomin .. ating council May Day
d.ent body of Beaver college on will be held Saturdby May on
fl. Sunday April 15 at the 30 pm the Grey Towers campus
Vm per se.rvice to be held in Tay- Those from the senior class who
.io chapel Will be in the fibnor Court are
Since 1921 Dr Skinner has been Virginia BelI Janice Elm Joyce
president of the Boa rd of Pensions Biodgett Ja.net Boyer Mary Jane
...i of the Presbyterian church More Brooks Ruth Eisen Eleanor Feiter
over Dr Skinner i.s rne.mher of Jean Gates War.mdalee Griesinger
the Board of Trustees of Beaver Miriam Halpern Elizabeth In giing
coiiegw Lois Jackson Virginia Jonas Ja.ne
forceful and dynamic speaker Kaeser Jean Kilpatrick Rosemary
D.c Skimmer has spoken at Beaver K.rauss Ruth Lasher Helen Lia
college on number of occasionn couras Barbara Lowe ft Claire
Not only did he deliver the com Macmillan Phyllis Maisel Suzanne
mencement address to the class of McLean Geraldine Murkoff Eliza
1944 but also has served as beth Oliver Betsy Owens Gladys
leader of Religious Emphasis week Parry Selma Reingold Meta Bless
Dr Skinner received his educa Ceres Rogokos Helene Scheid Hel
lion at Princeton university at Col en Sheffield Natalie Solomon Kath
gate university from which he was erine Veit Kathryn Vitella and
graduated in 1927 and at Princeton Lee Walken
Theological seminary from which Juniors on the Honor Court are
he received the degrees of Bachelor Jean Bump Virginia Cutler Bar
of Theology in 1930 and Master of bara Deverell Barbara Ellis Marie
Theology in 1931 He is member Fisher Flo-Mari Foster Arabell
of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity Carla Ruth Geilert Dorothy Ger
Dr Skinner won the seminarys nlain Elizabeth Gold Grace Hart-
Aiu.mnni Fellowship in New Testa mann Mary Hu.mphr.eys Carol
me.nt iiterature and spent the year Linder Janice MacDonald Nancy
1931-32 in graduate udy in Mar- MacIntosh Dorothy Moffett Cath
burg and Berlin Germany After erine Osler Elenore Pepper Mar-
his return from Europe he became ion Plummer Betty Jean Redfern
the pastor of the First Presbyterian Jabe Scott Jacqueline Shaner and
churcih of Bethlehem Pennsylvania Betsey Smith
which he served from 193336 idiom chose ii
..
Lame
1936 .e innt 1o hG Chain are Meredith .Baunsan Bev
church erly Brown .Leonora Brust Nancy
The choir will sing at the service D.emme Margaret .Fassett D.oris
o.n SundayS Their selection will be Goodwin Dorothy Ingling Emma
the traditional tune Praise Ye the Leeds Eloise MacDonal.d Joan
Lord the Almighty arranged by Dwyer and Dorothy Wheelen
Olds Freshmen on Laurel Chain are
______ Bett.y Jane Anderson Nancy Bulk-Hh Fey Shirley Bullock Louise Choo
Ijelems Curran Patricia Curran Bet
At Penn Olympics
Ingii.ng Jean Keck Dorothy Kraske
Babette
..Leyr Or Jane Locker
Isabel Lockwood Ruth McFeeter
Carolyn Mil.l.er Pris.ciiia Mock Sara
Jane Myrick Juiiet Orneilas Jan
ette Phiilipps Judith Pike Carol
Roland Muriel Rue.mmie Natalie
Schoiz Anne Stoles Frances Wall
ace Sally Webster an .Ruth Yrs
icy
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Sophomore Class And Glee Club Have
Big Thrills In Store For Soph Hop
For Coming ear
Election
.s 1o.r the past week show
IL.0 toiiowing rs suits New officers
on Stud.e.nt Council ar.e as follows
v.icepresident .Dorothy Germain
49 se.cretary Eloise MacDonald
47 and treasu.re.r Dorot.hy .lngiing
47
D.ay stu.dents will .1.mave as their
ne.xt y.e5r5 pre.sdent Ruth .Swart
icy Geliert 4i1
_______________________________
BetseyS.m.ith4dwiiihethenew
e1toL
of the og and Munm Paul Spanish Corridor
.4 ii be editor of the .News.
Secretary of 1l for the In tin.. ea.e.nt that Grey Tow en
comm
.. yea.r w.U.l be Evelyn Coie ..svill be .pened .next semester
man 46 special wing will he set as dde as
Is bel Lockwood 48 has be ei residence for the Spanish students
chosen sophonsore representative Miss Mary Rivero instructor ix
o.rs Nominating .ccuncii Spanish will live in of thd
Beaver hail representatives on Tower rooms near time wing .Thc
Student council are Meredith Bau rooms In the wing O7 and 108
man 47 and Jacqueline Shaner w.hich
.are .to the right ..of .the .mpais
Repscsentstmves-at-lsmge Stud stairway and opposite the librari
cnt counsil ale Flizobeth Gold 46 will acc.onsniodate six or seven girls
and Barbara .Deverell 46
e2
Rumors Rampant
Did you hear that the faculty is going to
vote on whether we can or we cantand
that we may not get vacationand that
some girl in Beaver college is going to leave
Well since there are only few of you
here and were sure you wont tell we find
it safe to tell you bit of the Inside info
as it is so unjustly called
No this isnt retarded April fools day
joke but just few of the gems of wisdom
passed on in strict confidence from room
mate to suitemate to friend to still another
friend in another dormitory and back again
through long labyrinth Before we know it
students are frantic about something intended
for their own good or just something never
intended or thought about by anyone and it
all started because we just heard
The sources and originators of these rum
ors remain problem for Edgar Hoover
but it can cease being problem to those
affected if the students stop to think of what
has just been whispered into their ear and
realize that if it was so important there
would not be whispering campaign on but
an official announcement
So next time someone wants to give you
that inside info listen if it helps you but
please dont pass it on It probably isnt true
and we will be right back where we started
Joice Levine
By the well-known and over-used grape
vine it has come to the attention of the
staff that certain of the members of the
student body are not satisfied with the Bea
ver News To quote the expression of one
student the News needs revising
This is your newspaper and you have
every right to have it as you want it We
welcome constructive criticism we are ask
ing you to give it The staff does great deal
of hard work to put this paper out and if
the result isnt what the students want we
consider the time wasted
Please consider this request for your
suggestions As long as they are within the
stated policies of the News we shall do our
best to carry these suggestions out
As general statement we would like
to add that no organization on the campus
we feel sure will resent constructive critic
ism But we all do object to just plain slam
ming by individuals who apparently often
talk for the sheer sake of hearing themselves
and along the same lines objection is also
raised to the underhanded means used by
some individuals to further their own ends
at the cost of fellow students If you have
an opinion to offer wed like to hear it
directly
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nch of Pepper
Spring has really got usand the more
mixed up the weather gets the more mixed
up we get Term papers exams they seem
rightly trivial
Here with loaf of bread
beneath the bough
jug of wine Thomas Wolfe
Oh well we can dream anyway
We saw revival of the movie Blockade
the other day Probably must of you dont
remember it It was made way back in 1935
when we were still so careful not to step on
anybodys toes It was obviously propaganda
for the Loyalists in the Spanish Revolution
but as prologue there was paragraph
flashed on the screen containing words to
this effect In this story of love and adven
ture the producers of this picture do not
mean to take any sides in the present con
flict in Spain Those were the days
The American composer Norman Dello
Joio has composed symphony for chorus
and orchestra based on the late Stephen Vin
cent Benets poem Western Star The po
em published in 1943 is about the settling
of America and the pioneer movement and
was intended to he the beginning of poetic
history of America
The symphony will be introduced by the
Fred Waring musical organization at Car
negie Hall on April 28
Oh yes Lionel Hampton is invading Car
negie too this Sunday complete with drums
and vibraharp
The sophomores sure are busy this year
soph breakfast food in the dorms and now
their piece de resistanceSoph Hop Its go
ing to be something too Dont miss it
The pre-summer sunburns around school
have been fading with the return of wintry
winds Dont take it too hard th sugh sun
flowers spring is here anywaywitness the
green leaves on the trees Youll be back
behind Beaver hail before you know it and
this time ii youre lucky with cigarettes
We saw The Tempest last weekend Its
Margaret Webster at her best but Shakes
peare Well thats another question
Just in case theres anyone in school who
doesnt know Mr Benton Spruance is now
having show of lithographs at the Frank
Rehn gallery in New York We havent seen
it yet uurselve but whats ok with The
New York Times is with us In the
Times Edward Alden Jewell says Al
ways an expert craftsman Spruance climbs
to special excellence in present examples
such as the abstract Riders of the Apoca
lypse End of Waiting The Second
Front war subject called Untitled and
Sonia and Her Cello in color
Its time to sign off now but before we do
wed like to leave you with something to
ponder about Why do the girls in Marlboro
ads always have to be so perfectly beautiful
where do they get those wonderful clothes
and doesnt the artist know its bad for fem
inine morale to sec women who look like
that
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Peier
atte
Tus is Peter patterin along
again and somthow everything
seems neat these days The wea
thor the people oh jut evrything
11 and when our tennis courts
get in shape the tennis team led
Pep will be out there practic
ing They have schedule of five
matches and four of them are be
jug played here The first is with
Ursinu ii April 21 and then on
to Drexel April 27 Swarthmore
May Temple May and last but
not least Penn May 12 If the
weather holds should he able
get all of them in
Oiii golfing gals Croson ar
Garmain have been out every
wiekend and during tlic week
Sems to me little piactice would
help everybody who is planning to
play this yeai The first golf
Tn tih un too far away April 27
with Swarthmore at Swarthrnore
The Passons hava been out with
their father also and with this
ideal weather everyone should be
out for something
My goodness last Thursday
werk one of our majors rcceived
one of those splashy little numbers
and was very happy and excited
about it The img is ieally heauti
ful Kitty Congiatulations
Saturday there was quite to
do around Beaver and lots of proud
fathers were here tiying to out
shoot one anothen Heggie and her
father ically did shoot welL She
had 100 and her father had 95
Their nanies will be put on the
plaque Dotty Stonaker and hi fa-
ther cami in glorious last for
as condition are today they got
grand pium pack of cigarettes
Di nt forget ill of you There is
softball luesday and Thuisday
nights and Wednesday afternoon
Mrs Mack is going to have team
for four games as schedub ci and
they will all be homc The that
witi Drexel April 25 then Uisin
us May Penn Miy nil
Swarthmore May 17 You havt to
Lorne out it you waist lay on
team ii let see you ll out
iiie
Son iiiy friei up oii third
Iloor Biaver nan civ iy iiiiic
II Monday nigh TI Am iloamatcd
ii in hi eshnieii ii thu ii fbI
aide in for th rw owling
id nvited Tubby Con ian Dot
ty St ii iki FiggyArin and Dud
Wi eal lot fun an ev
eiyo 10 enjoycd it iininr icly Ihank
Hekn Poly Fvie Grim and
Fianny
Ilcyl is beginning to gt
ci ed about her comir rnaliiag
Conic .Tiii 23 2% ir 30 she will
be navy wife Gosh sure mikes
me fEd anderit and havent
ven found suitablc mate
rt that cxcllent gyn deiii
onstiation Was tiken to Lowes
Moielirid high school in Thuisday
Vcry well done gals Gee those
Ir shmen make awfully cub folk
nceis
Dont forgit to be suie and sm
the Minstrel Show on May and
brir your parents
Badminton has taken
the better It seems
lumors that there is
oin On Or sOflii thint
ftct Whats the stoiy
Thc planning to
snappy utfit for 11i basketball
teani next yeai 5ht its ar shirt
effect No nore hot tunics that wil
ha ii to be shrd to get cool Oh
niethi new ry day
In accordance with an annual
custom the fatherdaughter rifle
match was held Saturday afternoon
April at 2.15 Studants Beaver
collcgc who havt hd riflery in
tht course of their hool ycars
were invitcd to burg their fathers
and all gathcrcd in thc iiflc iange
in Jcnkiritown
Those contesting wi cc
Dahnken 45 and Mi Dahrkn from
Floral Park Brbaia Dev
erell 46 and Mi DEvcrell from
Wncote Pa Ruth Swaitlcy Gol1
ert and Mr Swarthy from Ovcr
look Hills Willow On Pa
Maryann Ludlum and Captain Lud
lum Millingt Ii Marjorie
Michel and Mr Michel from 01cm
side Pa Elenorc Papper 46 and
Mr Pepper Reggie Smith 47 and
Mr Smith from Towanda Pa and
Dorothy Storiaker and Mr Stoiia
ker from Trenton
In addition to th fathers present
with their daughters therc were
also other guests who attendad the
dinner following th match They
wcre Mis Fianccs Camber head
of the physical cducr tior depart
ment Miii Ruth Higgins dean
Dr Raynion Kistlci the president
of the college and Mrs MistIer
Mrs Linford Schi bei Mi Lint oid
Sclioher was preser as coach of
the rifle team and Mrs Mar ran
Stoner as instructor in riflery
Th team which was victorious
was that of Reggie Smith and her
father with scoic of 95 100 for
th father and 100 100 for the
daughter Runnersup were Anne
Iahriken and Mr Dahnkcn with
score of 89 100 for the father
and 91 100 for the daughter
Following are the scores in order
of deseendency
Mi Smith 95 Heggie 1OO195
Mr Dahnken 89 Anac 9IltO
Captain Ludlum 86 Maryann 92.
178
Mr Swartley 80 Ruth 96I76
Mr Deverell 81 Barbara 83164
Mr Pepper 57 Pep 95152
Mr Michel 70 Marjorie 70.440
Mr Stonaker 4P Dorothy 92133
An exhibition shooting was then
civen with eight member of the
rifle team shooting with flashing
lights ThEn targets of Hitler wer
swiftly mutilated in the sicond
hooting and are now on display iii
the range Folk wing th contest
dinner was scrved in thc dining
room fin all pi esent Mr Schober
welcomed thosc attending congrat
at ited thc victor and introduced
Mc Stoner wiiri read the scores
Rcggio Smith and Mr Smith were
victorious iii the ith dan liter
match thc year hi lore nit 50 for
thc second time their ames will he
imcribccl on the plaque Victors
lash Soniethir in is has beers
idderl One often ii in not lo ago
gr of 51 ions nuiridc rndivid
cials assernblcd it the Publications
ror iii dctermin the future fate
tin aver Ni ws The busi ic ss
tics onfronteci the staff Was the
election cit the 194546 editor and
Usicts rSlige A1tc areful di
lila atror and coritc rrslilatiori lhc
staff elected Mimi Paul 47 as editor
of the Nc ws and Betty Janc Both
bcrger 47 as business man iger
Mimi holds the position this year
if as istant fc ature editor or Bet
ty Jane is the presr usirass
rirana
The nc cirtor English nsa
cI the Poetry editor on thc
Beaver Review Nc on is sh
intc IC ted ir writing hut also in
dians tic having rtrcipatsd in
th sophoniore play for tin play
oritest th yc Tlic wly elected
business rnarra-a in inter depart
niental liritira maor wrote tire
wor for Ii ilrr ci of ist
years freshman class
Have you ever st pped thir
ow Ii nih or sew edit
must uffc rid cr dir Wc 11 if
you havent then it ti sic you did1
With th ohjc it cs in rnrr of
eseri ir ii refl trrig stu lent
1i Oil wrtl out rc idi Or per
Havc you had any sudden urges
to taste haniburger burned to
crisp vu woc fire ci to sink
you tcetf into ju cy hot dog
cookd only wry hot dog
In kc over open
ai te 11 so ti Athletic ass
ci tO ust the answer to your
cii f1y hvr cd ic
wit dy 501 per hikes each
Thur day err sing Thesc hikoi
1irisored ly the ai under
thc
.u darree of Elenc re Pepper 46
Esch hiki will be lirrited to 20
people rd will begin late in the
afterr 00 round oelc ck They
are or en tc any student who is
rrrteestc such activity A5 yc
dir ous place the hikes
have ccii chosen but several
places are mdcc consideration For
further detarls see Pep or watch
thc bulletin boa
Ar ic activity which
will take place Api il 20-21 an
vi ii igi hikc for irsterestid Beaver
students Thi roup plans to camp
overnight at Mr Barlows farm
near etti wn rrhcy will leave
Fr 11cr ma arid ci me hack
srl rrio ning after prei acing
therr wr supper outdoors Friday
iht ikfast on tcrrday
morn inig There will be meeting in
the nir itui for all students whc
it ti esic ci in such irs door lao
Gay Color Scheme
For Room
here ave bc cii sonic changes
mi de lately notably the
ooni is in the process oi redecs rio
tion ar rejuvenation The Athletic
assoCiation undc the chairmanship
of Katherine Vent 4a has under
taker to conipletely renovate the
room down under which serves at-
tei ately as Ia roorri
and club
room for marry school organiza
tioiis
The lockcrs have been moved
against the wall to make one
large cok rtul nr ni with green
ad cre mis coloi sch me and
cimnstz curtains and cushions to
mat Ii
With the he Ip of all the inem
hers of an that includes
ye ry gin in Be aver thc urn
should th thing of beauty and
Jl freser
last year weme Mary Buck 47 and
Mi Br ick In mu Ilium tori Mr
Schobcn ire nstcd Dor thy Ston
nIcer and hc father with package
of cig tt pn nc ariyoflc
would we
tc of th nks was given to
Elenc ppc Ii ul planr ii
tlii on
ti ig wiih ulty jude it id ilI
lii gc jiiml ii itiomls id the giving
to Bcav wart sy ublication shi
1015 ii sy Asn nIne iO must
ieli ftc II pus ible so rrcc
ol nc ws havi been covered and
with ii sni 11 staff marsy
aisplic atmoni in mu Noxt comes the
at of no ti the stories mc
the desdlino amid ill the old famil
usc alnbrs am even eady onif runt
fbi tc Tb rist the be mmmc
of se mt hc ad mclmes- Monday
copy reading mu be dor
Fucsday millers littlc mc thing
ti mis Wi disc sday the proof imnes
Ia ck Ii mimi the printem and all
oy roust b1 pm freud Thursday
the pages the Ncw curia
hack rim the form if page pi outs
arid Friday the per is out amid
dmtom feel warclc md
satm fred gou ii cacicrs are
As Ic the osirie oct of things
the sian igcm mu see that ill bills
ec ii for pmctiii mmmd
wh ave ye in mm paid and if
miimthemnitmcs and ll arid cents
III
tim as urmuclm problerm ii
mt cOr your tic
ti Wi can syr lid hrzc wm Ii the
lusmiess ismager
Si the mew
ma imi he even
ii Ni is
\Ve are aliimost hut not quite con
vi iced that tIme season is
here to
stag th quick char gi in
weather
are espo ssible fu un distrust
would you like to he left with only
tton inc of last weeks
co days9
Sc vi mml girls 1mm ye had visits from
their nnennrrunrfoini these past
eks Jrmmx Eve rmtts marine has
been giving all the girls treat
adern tin lobby Henbme has
bra he le to Heb Samuels
everal times
Dotty Wheelei now lovely
ii am kic on the II sipor
tar finger
id extr sp rkle ir lmer eyes
Arm el Tohas ft srtir with
icr ensign or Ii sir pica time
worker br right fun tim
imsoy Beaveritci Dorm Neuman
seen borne ar sasv Bob quite un
xpectedlv Bes Naurz and
Mary Jane Borders went tea
dance at Irmterrsatieims il Heuse
Lucy Brewst had call from
Johns om Texas Tonr Fulton
had qurct arm urmexpected dite
Phyllis Curtiss Dick was here
to
muake her wcekend exerting
Gloria Mmzeo was pleasantly sur
prrsed to uddenrly see Al ever the
we kend we wonder if every-
thing is all right with them this
Pc in through pull Dot Grosi
is still talking about last weekend
ditt Eileen Drcxler with her
surprise date
The gmls anc cettirip hpped up
al it Sc ph Hop ti invitations are
ae
rc se-is mar
nec cit Oc tuber tm Ale mdc
Da inte of Wmnn lie tei Englammd
and of the British
Mamjoime was en fen several
ci iti at iii used at Mmm Ia
She is ii with her icr ts ir
SrI cit Iphia
mi symp mthv ii Beat ice GOd-
11 it 43 or 11 de if fthcn
wi ielm ii .4 Ji in iiy 28
al clii M.loncl cx 44 Ins ar
we ri Enp lm md Fe Cniiss
lit fl assmstn it Be re rag the
ci up Elrz be th wa will Bendix
iii Ref ik New Jersey
Muir rush iii cx 43
on noes lln
Pal in cwrtz
43 are itli iecen ii thr is The
mve Sc as be ci on ii mary
15 md
Decer them 28 cc sp ctrvels Muriels
it is nanimecl Holier Dmn Fbi
ences si 15 Alams Hi
Eve yns 10 ides 42 msrrmecl
011 Aj rl seve itli Sterm
hr richer
mlly Smim Iii 38 is nm mis Musk
per 0kb henna wi kim for the
natmeinsal at ii Service
macns limb time Sire has the iii
inst oh of ogn mr miii
mn is ii ccmiif te chmr ge
cwi es tivitnes llg spnied ui
wrt the national 1T ii Sop
tenn mi 944 nil dtem sh
mining cour
sity she was ens th 12
clii in Nebn isk Sh
iv of ler rm ci if ti Muk
ml is imp the cliii
th rim trl slic is cen cit iairi
ii he Us
in eluded my Cli Ma
Cii .30 Na cy st
di om the hi sm wFen
trim tic
isv 1J
rapidly being sent out arid ack
nowledgeci we hopc Monnre
Parrott is going with Jcmhn
Leninime Scheid is going with Dick
Many gal is lookimig through
old addrss hooks and hoping hard
that sonmeone will turn up
rat Bc yer arid Mrk Plum
mci were api rung leivi corsages
this ek which bmrrsgs to mind
the many corsages arc or hue
hoter wrekend Jean Kilpat
ick hyllrs McGrew Car ol If olanid
Lou MacDonald Ruth Gioves Ci ii
ie hawks and Bo Borden re but
few of the ninny whom those
won deriul green hoxu clime
rhe party the week was Hempe
sngelmnan Manmis kitcien shower
in 136 last uesday nmight attended
1y Shim by Marglms Sis Kaufman
Jean ILoplowitz Bernice Jacobs
Connm Toniberg GboIia Mazzeo
Ellie Crothers Shirley Tlilheng
Fmnita Susto Lucy Bernstein Sin
ny MacMillami Natty Solon on Mi
mm Halpern Betty Wemmsei Jean
Kurirock and helene Sansuels
Last weekend was tIme week md
for true to life little sisters thene
were all sizes of their around
We borrow from TIME to give
you this news iternIn Seattle
Eric Mackey slathed his wrist
drank down bottle of disinleet
ant jumped seven storres from
hotel room had his plunge broken
by jutting marquee At the local
heapital he commented Kind cml
foolish thing to do ccmuld have
killed myself1
Late news flashes Red-
ferns mnan is on bra way home
she had call Irons him Tuesday
from California Muriel Sal
mes Art is heading this way nfl
theyre to be manned Muriel
is5 tossed the books Gre wnd
and is oft trousseau hunting
And so with thoughts such as
these we shrcrg our envious shoul
dcii and go oIl te find wild flew-
ems to en tch up on the outside
re riding
alell Garis an Bil were seems
unicl mying bridge quite ni cc
as girtnieis Je an Slocklower
eec vad qimite mft beam Ben for
he birthday
We unden star the re to be
ni exodus to West Coast ii
Jure Skippy Dire Betty Tanms nd
tbm newly ramped ire 0o ig
to glee ofl
Jean Mahan Kceppe has reti ned
ic PC rtah of lermrniing witi ii
ext sparkle at tin sound of Mrs
Th ts all the tIn am ma
inure
IIn Eeair
EXCHANGE
Continued liens Page Col
Srxtl War Loani Drve lates wrir
ar pm cii mbl es cue tier ed
Kier ne nc ate of cig
et Ic added mttrm clii mis
icldy tIicImig State ccl
pc ji nh ole te see
the
iimse ma ther rarm irmte Fl it flicer
ck Ii idelad who hmd conic to
pirse her Biddy took one oh
if hrieked Horrem hair ma
tails We 11 II ats way
to cc imirn
Thc Hitchet of Crecrge Wish
mm gton uniiveIsity contributes th
brt hummer
mdred years PC tod
Ideiness wis heme
wiG powder in gu
Wemt fonti to hurt deer
Br LI tir mes ge
ewhat
Almng different plar--
de wills powder cmi her eec
oCt hi mit ii
FatherDaughter Students Invited
Rifle Match Held To Hikes By AA
News Elects Its Fate For Next Year
Paul And Rothenberger Lead The Way
Sc Ion
turn for
have heand
tournaliie nt
to Dart ef
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Pictures Shown
For Bond Drive
Wa Br ci pictures wore shown
Mndj5 April inTayIrchap
el it 80 oh under the super
v1iUn th Anne
Dahnk wj genersi ehaiunan
the pv and Mr Thom is Bat
du rel ti Wa
dd
SiuL Ui Seventh Loan
dlivL April pi tme
we pi OrflOe 11 ter in
do nereo war 1ond sales
1i it fl md
liii in Beavem lobby
sd It
my mm Thin sday
Fo irch of every 10
oil stal tudiit Wa5 permitted
ot ite ir eithe Van John
51 an Ladd The wirmnems
Ti mu my ann uneed Thursd my
imht mll chapel service
The aimed co1
ii a1mmy Inc field
iImnc mtmnp $1930 Students mod
culty purchased war rnds
Tiic noImy w5 sent
mimit and the amnbul mnce
Wi
it ho mme of Beaver
le
Bea er Stttdent
in Drama Contest
telle Bim 45 lices Flack
41i mod mcq meline Ronkin 45 weme
110 10 ti immy studem ts wh comn
umnbia Pictures Talent
Con st e1c iii th WCAU studios
in Phil lel1Imia March 31 In
the rm st ich girl larticipating
is isk mead the human jun
p1 from Merle Oberons
flos me Song To Remember
Ani mmm he prizes for the winning
stu nit wer screen test for Co
lurrljia Pictures mnd if successful
six mouths coritiact as well as
nontt scholarship to the
Acade ny .f Dramatic Ait in New
York
Jea El Lmm Schel uf Ffedd
lot jph vnom at AIli ight
ego sv is the winner
Old Clothes Asked
For O%erseas Use
1l ml vice committes of
the is making mm appeal
anmono tim students fr discarded
li ti lip bc sent Wsr
istated mntries
Clothmn si itihie fom worsens
mis wil ent through the Nat
moimal Cl th Collectiso conmniit
tom in Tnkii wn Other clothing
will scally in Phil mdclplfa
ttlem ml hous
Tim Iri will continuc it the
ii Ri ut Api ii
Ma to ii Beqver hail am
mis Cm lher5 46 sec
id Fst llo fin ossitz 47
Lvely Fa mu 48
asd Fr irts Ilel 48
41 in in ill Os lii
ii yi Il
.it
fir lb Ri ell Pt sk 47 si
mm yi 1li 44
Di 11 ii 47
SHAKESPERF DAY
Pmae CoL
ill au Hunter
Ly sr 18 Vlsr Roil ey
41 Ii MeG ow 48
fresl mts
mmci 4mocn Pan mm
us my ke Mi
sVi
BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS
World-Wide Opportunity
for the
Mu1tipIeLanguagc Secretary
II miu ar profwient Spanish
renet Hal an Portuguese or er
iliac one 01 our speciali7ed
FORflGN-LANGUAGFScRF raluAL cousssis
smUt he your Open Sesame to
Lmnusna stimiflatrng and lucrative
opportunities Wilte for catalog
INTFRBORO INSTITUTE
Eat 1558
West 42nd St New York 15Reg Board of Regents State of
Sumurner Sessions Start
Jutie June 18 July August
Swarthmore To
Present Play
Ihe Little Thetrp Clu if
Swaithnmoi college has oxter de1
an mnvitstion to Beaver students
Iti attend the Swarthrnorm spling
dramatic pioduetmnn The Ascent
of by Audi ii and Chris-
topher Isheiwood
Speech and dianis mnajois are
especiall4 urged to attend th in-
tee-college performnan at Cloth-
icr Moniom ial licill Sw urthinomo col
lege Thursday esmiiiiig April 19
at 815 pan
Mo Auden -author of the play
will take walk-on pait in the
performance po mod dramatist
lie will conduct discussion group
following the pci tormnance to an
swer questions concei ning the
Jungiaii significanc and other as
poets of hi poetic drama
The production hac boon in lfnd
New Yoik in May by the Aine
licail Academy of Arts arid Let-
term
Students em th American
drama nd advanced psychology
classes are plai nin attend this
special porfom mamice Miss Doris
Fent un and Belle Mathesnn
pm ofe soi if English id Miss
Priscilla Foit proems it psy
ehol gy will ac mpmnv di stud
cuts
Red Cross Fund
Nets $450 Total
rh Ben ci oriti itioi
time 1945 Red osm War Fund
Di is mm mm $450 N0 ii was mc
the di ivc dims year it is
di mu ed that Ii pu Fm mm at
amer nt si il Cr mm
ml em hen pm toei m1 wit
ii iti ti
Chairm iii of tc di
Tnalhoi hi svif Sun
47 assi ti icit em
were St Cl ro MmcMillaj
Shii cy Mar li 14 Spoor
45 mule Tot sin Domoth
44 Esnlym 4mnmmi 46 Fii
it Susto 46 Madon ci 46
On Tusdiy ovenin Apri 17
the Jenkintowrm Rotary Club is
sponsoring Ladies Night It ii
be held in Ho iver ill and will
include dinrm and entertainment
plsnnod by the Enteitainment
committee of the Rotary Club
Dinner will be held at 00 pm
in the eollog dining riorn and at
8.30 mn there will entertain-
merit by Beaver students and fat
ulty Fiisj Beaver college glee
club will pci fwm then Louise
Choo 48 of Honolulu will do
Hawaiiau dance After this Phyllis
McGrew 48 will sing solo and
the Gleestems will present
special piogrmm Mr Lawrence
Curmy piofe sr of music and Mr
Thomas jiw duectr of press
melations sil porfoim in Jack
and Jill 55 Maiy Rivoro in-
strut liii in apsnih will dauco in
the Spanish fashin amid Domothy
Germain 46 will follow with
golf demonstration
The Be mver students daughters
Rotariai whm are invited arm
Sophia Brandt 45 Viigmnia Epra
nian 47 Marg mret Kondaktiau 47
Blossom Almrnam 46 Phyllis Coilis
47 mnc Hawke 47 Nancy
Kent 47 Mamy kersnm 48 Su
him Ei 48 Julianne Emb 48
Avie Cm 48 Samajan Hal ing
mm 48 and Li ker 4% Oflmnr
guest the teen
itt will hi
and
ami Tb nas Di
rid Mi Kmstci Miss
Ruth inm Mi and Mrs
Firm ml Mm mm Mrs
Lawi mm mm Mi Mm
Mi An ck id Mims
Marion
Dr Nason
Speaks April 19
Dr John Mason president of
the United Nations Council and
piesident of Swarthmore college
will speak on the topic The San
Franelaci Conference and The
Dumhartou Oaks Proposals in the
Chltenhsni high school auditorium
on Thursd my evening April 19 The
meeting is scheduled to begin at
8J5
This of he many meetings
of typo and sponored by the
Citizens League of Lower Mont-
goniery unty arid twenty-eight
perating organizations
mmong them the Beaver Forum of
Arts and Sciences The meeting is
ipen to the public and the Forum
urges that as many Beaver students
as possible attend this affair
Christian League
Katherine hibau if 46 was cc
or ole ed primsident of the
eag ii stimn Students of
Bea em lIege for the in
sch ci ar Other officers also
elec e1 at the same timo were
Jeanne McConnell 47 vicepresL
dent and Dorothy Stonakor 46
55 ret icyti easurer
Am mg the plans that the League
lids fir the near future is 1emon
ade- orangeade and doughnut sale
in which th udents will each be
isked to cintiibute an orange or
croon
Mrs Maroney Is
Elected By Mothers
Mrs George Maroney of Elkms
irk has been chosen as the new
president of the Beaver Mothers
issociati in Nicholas Hunter
the fourier president did not stand
for meelection
Mis l6dward Decerell 46 is vice-
president Mrs Stonaker is
ecrording secretary Mrs Harold
Deland is corresponding secretary
and the treasurer is Mrs John
Wittwer The holders of these offi
ces were all re-elected
Voting took place after the as-
mxiiatimnm annual Spring luncheon
which was held recently at Beaver
illege in the main dimming mom
Beaver hall
Dr Rayon Kistler addressed
the associa 14 on th pm ogress ox
he icorganization of the college
IL outli ed plans designed to fur
thor its development and stability
furthem contribution has been
hod th Beaver Mothers As
Ci ti Ii Scholarship fund Mrs
Famsett headed the commit-
plan the Spiing luncheon
Dorm Rules Read
At SGA Meeting
The reviced Dormitory council
constitution was read and approved
by the students at the Student Gov
ernment association meeting in
Taylor chapel on Wednesday eve-
fling April
Jean Gates president announced
that the suggestion made by the
studnt5 of conferring an honor
ary degree in Miss Roberta Paul
La mini former registrar of Beaver
collage at graduation has been
referred to the Board of Trustees
mm otio was made and passed
statinç that the students request
pal mm mm in smoke behind the
tennis courts back of Beaver hail
This mequest will be sent to college
gore nment
There was great deal of dii-
eussi in concerning the condition
of Beaver hail lounge After
ian4 suggestions motion was
passed that the problem he re
ed Domitary counci for
thens decide and present theme
de iii mod plans the student
dy
Li questi in of final exams was
riisei for mx any students feel they
ShUid lie dispensed with motion
na made and passed that re
quest that final exams lo eliminated
th spring should be reformed to
college government
METRONOME
tContinued from Page Gel
plopriate and lovely
With usual finesse Helen Las-
iu as diiected the singing Her
outstanding ability to do this job
so very well was acclaimed by all
The dane which followed was
complete uccess gay time was
had by all We were told by the
biys that dances are held there
twice weekly One of those nights
they ave an orchestra to play for
them
iiLny had returned from overseas
duty and were waiting to start
sch ci ox for re-appointment How-
ever all were in training and it
seemed they liked it rather well
All the irls returned to school
feeling very much elated over the
success of the concert and tFe fun
that everyone had had
Deans List
TI mm los hrer idents
Hartmnann 46 Emm
Lcd5 47 and Mmii Paul 47 are
mm ing those on the Deans
List wi mc was published several
eks mg ir the Beaver Nows
Tin so additmo were made after
npletion of back work
The Beaver Victory heads for service on the worlds sea lanes
fo1hvsing its California launching Mrs Ii Ray Webb 37 represented
Beaver college at the christening of the new standard 10500-ton wartime
and postwar cargo eariler on March 14
-
flN Elects Officers
ivieetmg Planned
By Rotary Club
Miislca Maestro Have Coke
kE WITH ThE MU%IC
1j
Gifts Spom tIng Goods
Hardware
Things for the Room
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11ox Chase Phila
jJ7/
or the cue to making friends in Cuba
At fiesta time the gay little isle of Cuba is mighty cosmopolitan
corner of the globewhere the familiar American greeting Hare
Cokc is just as happily understood as their own cadre SalueL
1roin Hanover to Havana the paasc that refreshes with friendly
.ocaCola hai become symbol of the goodneighbor spirit
soirite users AuflioSly THS COCA.COLA coMpANy sv
The Philadelphia Coca-Cola Bottling Company
